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Chapter Meeting Dates
For the benefit of traveling members, meetings occurring
within the next month are listed below:
Bridgeport — January 14
Buffalo— December 17
Chicago — January 14
Cincinnati— December 17
Hawaii — January I 2
Milwaukee — January 13

Newark — December 17
New Haven— December 2 2
Philadelphia—Dec. 18; Jan. 7
Providence —December 21
Springfield —January 13
Worcester — December 1 7
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Chapter Meeting Write -Ups and News Notes
i,
AT L AN T A
Following ou r la st regular meeting a t which Mr. I. V. Sha nnon ga ve us
a n interesting ta lk on "T he Economics of the Cotton Situ a tion," the Atla nta
Chapter has gone in for plant visitations. A large grou p of the chapter
ga thered together at the plant of the Atla ntic Steel Company. This was
a most interesting visit not only from a n a ccou nting sta n dpoint bu t a lso for
awe- inspiring spectacles. At o ne point we saw men handling hot strips of
steel going at a terrific rate of speed. T he strips appeared to be a lot of
snakes weaving in and out with the men ca lmly standing in the loops. It
looked every minute as if the red snakes would wra p around one of the
men a nd sea r him.
T he sight of a machine almost human weaving fence about as fa st as
one could wa lk wa s a n exc ellent exa mple of tea m work. The machine ha d
numerous cams and gears that turned just at the right time in order to
get t he pr oper k ink or t wist to prod u ce the fence.
T he system of pa ying the employees was explained to us. The methods
of paying were numerous. Each system of wa ge had grea t merit for -the
job performed a nd were made u p to give the work er an opportu nity to receive a ju st compensa tion for his work . Eve n so wh ere t he ra te wa s b a sed
on units produced, a gu a ra nteed day ra te was also set up so that the Ira n
would be su re to receive a living wa ge.
W e were shown the employees Credit Union, officered and rum by the
work ers themselves. This Credit Union has been very successful and has
assisted the employees to save money, to assist them during sickness and
even to assist them in pu rcha sing or building their homes.
We feel our first pla nt visit of the yea r was of grea t benefit in lea rning
of accounting problems different from our own. This helps us to more
intelligently solve some of the things that we have to contend with in our
own organizations.
Ou r next meeting which ta k es pla ce on December 15 will be most instructive for us as we are to have the pleasure of hearing Mr. Stephen I.
Miller, who is most well known in credit circles. Mr. Miller will discuss
"T he Cause of Business Fa ilures," a su bject every accountant is interested
in for the fate of every business is he ld t o a great extent in the hands of
the accounting department. Mr. Miller has had many years' experience
in credits, ha ving been for a long time an officia l of the Na tiona l Association
of Credit Men and now an officer of R. G. Dun & Co. T he members of
the Atla nta Association of Credit Men are to be invited to hear Mr.
Miller's talk as it is also one of grea t interest to them.
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BAL TI M O RE

T he Annual Joint Meeting of the National Association of Cost Accou ntants, Ma ryland Association of Certified Pu blic Accounta nts, Ma ryla nd
Association of Public Accountants, Baltimore Group of Controllers, and
the Society of Industria l Engineers, held in the ballrom of the Lord Baltimore Hotel, Thu rsday, November 17 , wa s a tremendou s success. Approximately four hundred attended.
After a most delicious dinner, Mr. J. I. Cason of the Chesapeake &
Potoma c Telephone Co., Cha irman of the Joint Meeting, introduced Mr .
F r a n k A. Sha llenberger, Presiden t, N . A. C. A. ; Mr. Eu gene Benge, President, Society of Industrial Engineers; Mr. Charles W . Smith, President,
Md. A. of C. P . Accou nta nts; Mr . E. E . Hea rn, President, Md. A. of
Public Accounta nts, and Mr. C. Berdeley, President, Baltimore Group of
Controllers. Mr. Cason then turned the meeting over to that most witty
of toastmasters, Mr. J. Thoma s Lyons of W . C. A. O. broadcasting station. Mr. Lyons introduced the preliminary with interesting personal rema rk s. T hese spea k ers were M a ryla nd's own grea t: James W. Ca sey, Vice President, Ma ry la nd T ru st C o., form er M a yor Bro enin g, J ohn H. F ergu son,
representing Ma yor Ja ck son, a nd Willia m J. Gordy, Sta te Comptroller.
Mr. Charles B. Couchman, President of the American Institute of Accou nta nts, discu ssed the growing importance of expert accou ntants, not only
in bu siness, but in na tiona l a nd interna tiona l affairs. Mr . Cou chma n's topic
on the program wa s "Present Economic Conditions," however, he bu t lightly
tou ched u pon this topic, lea ving it for the spea k er to follow him, Mr. Ja mes
W . Gerard, former Ambassador to Germany.
Mr. Gera rd pra ised Governor Ritchie's sta nd on prohibition, a ssa iled short
selling on the stock ma rk et, ou tlined wha t the a bolition of the gold sta nda rd
by E ngl a nd me a ns to U. S. foreign tra de, a nd a dvoca ted cha nging the Sherma n Anti -T rust Act to permit proper combina tions of bu siness. Mr. Gera rd
sa id tha t in yea rs to come America would look ba ck on prohibition a s it now
look s ba ck on witchcra ft. Refe rri ng to the present economic crisis he said
"Ca pita lism, a s we k now it, is on tria l." H e forcefully denounced corpora tions for pu blishing misleading and not ea sily understood financia l sta tements.
Aft e r the speakers Mr . Cason invited every one to stay for the dance
which followed. Approxima tely one hundred cou ples da nced until a fter midnight. T h e innovation of a dance after the speakers was a delightfu l conclusion to the meeting and should be planned for our next Joint Dinner
Meeting.
BINGHAMTON
Nea rly all members of the Chapter attended the meeting held in the
Ra th bu n Ho tel a t Elm ira on th e seve ntee nth of No vem ber a nd the belief is
universal that this meeting was one of the most interesting and instructive
of any held by Binghamton Chapter. Dr. Charles Reitell delivered the
address of the evening speaking on "Shop Opera ting Controls Under
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Standard Costs." Profe ssor Reitell is a master of the subject, a firm believer in sta nda rd costs a nd ha s a most plea sing style.
Leslie Bryon is entitled to the commendation of a ll present for the splend-d
way in which the arra ngements for the affair were handled. "Les" didn't
overlook any of the details necessary to make such a party a success. H
the accountants of Elmira and vicinity decide to form a local chapter no
one need fear about a lack of talent. T he Elmira boys were all on the
job a nd su pported "Les" in pu tting it over. The dinner wa s pa r excellence.
T he event wa s not withou t i ts tra gic fea tu res however. Roy Runk drove
some sort of a vehicle from Bingha mton, ta k ing with him "Jim MacGivney,
"Bob" Schneider a nd a pa r ty who de sir ed to be left off at Sa yre. On the
way back Roy was halted and required, by an officer of the law, to prove
ownership of the vehicle. After some expla ining on the pa rt of Roy and
his companions they were allowed to proceed bu t Jim and Bob say that -f
they had not been a long Roy would have been obliged to rema in overnigl -t
a cross the str eet from the C ou rt Hou se in Owego. T he mora l is to a lwa ys
ca rry good compa ny wh en yo u sta r t ou t on a midn ight ride.
President Kna pp and Secretary Caton were bawled out in Elmira for
alleged illegal parking. They will learn the ropes of t he big cities when
they have traveled a round a little more.
BOSTON
Boston Chapter has been especially fortunate this year in securing the
very finest type of men to address the monthly meetings; men who are
recognized as leaders in their chosen fields and whose prestige helps to
maintain the high cha racter of our meetings. T he third regu lar meeting
of the year, which was held at the Chamber of Commerce Building on
November 18th, furnished conclusive evidence that our members ha ve been
qu ick to grasp the possibilities of profiting by su ch men's experiences. Wh en
the news wa s pa ssed a rou nd tha t Frank L. Sweetser, one of our pa st Nationa l
Presidents, General Ma na ger and Trea su rer of Dutchess Mfg. Co., and a
partner of Stevenson, Jorda n & Ha rrison, ha d consented to come to Boston
a nd spe a k to u s on " Bu dget s a s a n Aid t o Ma na g ement, " a ll t he "We lcome"
signs were taken down and dusted off and our "company ma nners" given
a thorou gh overha uling. T o sa y t ha t we were ple a se d to see hi m in Boston
again would be stating the facts too mildly, but we feel sure that there
could be no doubt in his mind, before the conclusion of the meeting, as
to ou r esteem for him.
Speak ing extempora neou sly, a s is his cu stom, Mr. Sweetser to ld the more
than two hundred members a nd gu ests who were present something about
budgets from a ma na gement point of view, indicating some of the problems
which confront a n execu tive who is contemplating the insta lla tion of budgetary control, ra ther tha n dwelling upon the technical or mechanical process
of installing such a system.
Mr. Sweetser mentioned many of the obstacles which are encountered.
most frequ ently a nd expla ined wha t the ma na gement's attitu de should be in.
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order to arrive at a proper solution. In conclusion he said, "Bu dgeta ry
control takes for gra nted clearly defined responsibilities, a division of ta sk s
into homogeneous grou ps a nd a well- trained and willing personnel. If these
elements are lacking in a particular case, reorganiza tion is often necessary
for the effective installation of budgetary control."
Charles W . Tucker, as cha irma n of the meeting k ept things moving at a
lively rate and proved once again that the Chapter has an abundance of
talent to suit any and all occasions. And Bob Wa llis gave us a sample
of his versatility by leading the merriment during dinner, acting as cheer
leader, etc., and later, as discussion leader, presenting one of the finest
exa mple s of " How we do it (a t Dennisons)," which it has been ou r privilege
to listen to in some time.
BRIDGEPO RT
T he regu lar monthly meeting of the Bridgeport Chapter was held on
Thursday evening, November 19 a t the Hotel Barnum, which was attended
by about seventy -five members a nd guests. About fifty sat down to a fine
dinner a fter which the spea ker of the evening, F. L. Sweetser, Vice- President
and General Ma na ger of the Dutchess Mfg. Co. of Pou ghk eepsie, N. Y., wa s
introdu ced by ou r Preside nt, W. F. Connelly.
Mr . Sweetser's subject was Hu ma nizing Costs. Mr. Sweetser believes
thoroughly in the practical, concise presentation and interpretation of cost
data, but in obtaining said data believes in looking on the other fellows
side also. H e believes the man selected to obtain this data should be
diploma tic, pa tient a nd ta ctful.
Mr. Sweetser decla red one of the biggest things the Na tiona l Association
of Cost Accounta nts is doing is to build up its young men, throu gh the
connections they ma k e in the Association a nd at their meetings.
H e contended that in a few yea rs ma nufa ctu rers and executives will be
required to interpret accounts and costs and it is up to accountants to be
a ble to prese nt the facts in su ch m a nner the execu tives will find the ma tter
clear.
Considerable discussion from the floor followed Mr. Sweetser's a ddress and
all in a ll i t wa s a ba ng u p meet ing.
W e are glad to welcome as a new member to our Chapter, Mr. Ha rr y
Zellman recently assistant Director of Membership, New York Cha pter.
Mr. Zellma n is assu ming the responsibilities of T ed Allen of the T abulating
Ma chine Co. here a t Bridgeport.
At the last directors' meeting, President Connelly voiced the regrets of
the directors and the Cha pter as a whole upon the leaving of Mr. Allen,
Director of Membership, to accept a better position with the Tabulating
Ma chine Co. in Ne w Yo rk City. T he Cha pt er wi shes T ed t he be st of luck
in h is new venture.
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Conic on you bowling hou nds a nd show your stu ff.
Fa u st of the Bridgeport Brass Co. or H . Streck
and have your name placed on one of the teams.
issu ed to Cha pters close by, so yo u of the pins com e

Get i n t ou ch wi th W.
of Ha ndy & Ha r ma n
Challenges are to be
fo rth.

BUFFALO
T he November meeting was the most interesting one Ye Scribe has had
the plea su re of attending in yea rs. 95°io of the credit goes to ou r spea k er,
Mr. Irvin Gerofski, of Scovell, Wellington & Co., Boston, for his most
unusual and curiosity - invoking discussion. It is easy to understand why
both he a nd his company sta nd so high in their profession.
A jump from cotton fabrics to tra nsformer capacities and back to cost
a na lyses seemed to be a ll in the da y's work for him.
Those of u s wh o hea rd Mr. Gerofski in Pittsburgh received their second
inspiration. Concrete examples of savings that were affected, proved his
contention that past experience cannot be used as the sta nda rd against
which to compa re present efficiency. And h e pl a ced on the shou lder s of the
cost accountant the task not only of finding out where the inefficiency is,
but also of correcting the defects that a re found. Some of us questioned
that placing of responsibility, but, said he, "I read books, I go to plays,
a nd I attend concerts. I ca nnot write a book , nor produce a play, nor pla y
a mu sical instru ment, bu t I certa inly ca n criticize."
T h e other 5% of this evening's pleasure was contributed by Mr. Bill
Wilson, the well k nown Scotch ra dio enterta iner. Bill sa ng a nd da nced a nd
told stories, a nd ha d us a ll wishing tha t ou r own Ma cDona ld ha d kilts, too.
T he plans for our annual business show a re coming along splendidly,
and we can see no reason why we should not have an attendance of one
thousand persons. Remember, Buffalonians, that this is the only annual
business show between New York a nd Chica go, a nd tha t the ex hibitors a re
going to considera ble expense to display their wares. They deserve to be
supported just as much as you need the idea s a nd a ssista nce they can give
you. T here will be between 25 and 30 exhibitors this year, several more
tha n in former yea rs.
We gr e et ou r n e w member, Mr. F r e d A. Roeder, of the Visible Records
Equipment Co. Be ready to go to work, Fred, because we have jobs for
you. Mr. T . F . Ma cFa rla ne is being replaced by Mr. Ka rl Hoerst, on
the Hou de Engineering Compa ny's membership.
I don't see how he does it, but he does. 3B MacDonald has added still
another line to his list of 300 items. H e has been named Western New
York representa tive for the Interna tiona l T u b e a n d W ra pp er Company, and
will supply Buffalo with mailing boxes, tubes and special envelopes. Call
Ma c if you need a nything a t a ll.
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Ben Meredith is with us for good now. H e has moved his family to
Bu ffa lo, a t la st, a nd is p ra ying for a mild winter.
CINC INN ATI
Thu rsday, November 19, at Cincinnati Chapter's headqu arters at Hotel
Alms Win ter Ga r den, Pr of. M. A. Lee, hea d of the dep a rtment of Ind u stria l
Engineering at Cornell University, delivered a talk on "Indu strial Economics
in Rela tion to Ma na gement." T he professo r's ta l k wa s a n ou tlin e of rec ent
developments in industrial engineering of interest to accountants, and the
plan of study pursued in the industrial engineering depa rtment at Cornell
and other u niversities. T he l ectu r e wa s fol lowed by a n ope n foru m for the
discu ssion of the general topic, hea ded by Willia m F. Mers, in which Edwa rd
P. Ru sh a nd T h oma s B . Fra nk to ok imp ort a n t p a rt s.
Du ri ng the afternoon preceding the lecture, Professor Lee was a visitor
at University of Cincinna ti, convoyed on the trip by Howa rd Helfrey. This,
the professor's first introduction at U. C. elicited mu ch fa vora ble comment
on the city's educational facilities.
Ernest F . Du Brul, General Ma nager of the National Machine Tool
Bu ilders Associa tion since 1921, has retir ed from t ha t posit ion to en ga ge in
the private practice of consultant on finance, marketing and management.
Mr. Du Bru l's work in the Ma chine T ool Bu ilders Associa tion, the Na tiona l
Associa tion of Cost Accou nta nts, the Institute of Mana gement a nd the American Society of Mechanical Engineers has brought him interna tional recognition, as one of our most distinguished economists, throu gh his papers
"Resea rch in Ma na gement Problems by an America n T ra de Associa tion,"
presented in Ju ly, 1 9 3 1 , a t a meeting of the Interna tiona l Ma na gement Institute, Geneva, Switzerland, and "Stabiliza tion and Unemployment Reserves"
before the Minnesota Conference on Unemployment Relief a t the University
of Minnesota, Minneapolis, November 1 7 to 1 9. Cincinnati Cha pter is mu ch
indebted to Mr. Du Bru l, and extends cordia l best wishes in his new ventu re.
Clinton Collins, Jr., delivered the second of a series of talks on "T h e
New Ohio T a x La ws" at the noonday luncheon meeting of the Mohawk Brighton group, at Central Y. M. C. A., Wednesda y, November 2. John
G. Ha efner a rr a ng ed the pa r ty.
Na tiona l Director, T homa s B. Fra nk recen tly spent a week in New Y ork ,
where he attended a national board meeting, and board meeting of New
York Cha pter.
CL E VE L AN D
The regu lar meeting of Clevela nd Cha pter held on November 18 in Cleveland Cha mber of Commerce rooms maintained what is getting to be our
regular sta nda rd for attendance. T he attendance cards showed this to be
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245 members and guests. Ou r first spea ker wa s George B. Chandler, Secretary of Ohio Cha mber of Commer ce who prese nted a very interesting talk
on t he new Ohio tax laws under which the first retu rns have to be made
Ja nu ary 1, 1932. His comments were thu s very timely.
Ou r second speaker, George E . Corby, Asst. Mgr., Cleveland office,
for Aetna Insu ra nce Co., spoke on the subject of "W ha t Insurance should
Indu st ry ca r ry a nd Why." His hu morou s stories of incidents whereby companies became embarra ssed by neglect to cover many insurable risks that
turned into serious liabilities entertained the audience and caused them to
appreciate the seriousness of this matter. He stated that insurance that
bu siness should ca rry ca n be classed in t hree gro u ps: 1st, where the a mou nt
of a single loss might possibly be so grea t tha t its immedia te pa yment cou ld
not be handled as an item of cu rrent opera ting expense; 2nd, where the
a mou n t of the possible loss is not an item for consideration bu t where the
handling of claims requires a cou ntry-wide organization which can immediately function; 3rd, where the possible loss is again not an item for
consideration but where the loss would be paid promptly by the insurance
company against the possible payment months or yea rs later by a third
party responsible.
In line with our policy of co- operating more closely with the schools of
accountancy in Cleveland, we extended an invitation to the faculty and
students of Dyke School of Commerce to meet with us and a large grou p
fro m t ha t school ca me to this meeting.
A new plan sta rted this year was to assign a room near the meeting
room to office equipment representatives who a r e m emb ers of our Chapter.
T he Bu rrou ghs Adding Machine Co. displayed their new cash register and
billing machine. T he Acme Card System Co. showed their newest visible
equipment "Insite."
We ha ve misse d ou r genia l Director of Member Attenda nce, Dan Sadler,
who ha s been in Wa shington on bu siness for his firm.
Directors MacKenzie, Ha re nt a nd Schulz, with team captain Adler were
a ppointed a s a commi ttee to orga nize ou r a nnu a l Xma s pa rty for December
16, following our technical session; members of other chapters visiting our
city on that date should keep this date in mind and come. It will be a
"big" night for Clev ela nd Cha pter member s a nd their femmes.
COLUM BUS
Members of Columbus Chapter and their guests visited the offices o f t h e
Ohio Fa rm Bureau in Columbus on November 23 where an inspection
wa s ma de of the va rious departments of this well - pla nned orga niza tion. Of
particular interest to the grou p on this inspection was the new accourr_ing
machines and perpetu al inventory ma chines. Methods of a ccou nting for t he
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several subsidiary companies including the Fa rm Bureau Mutual Au tomobile Insu ra nce Company which controls the records a nd ha ndles the a ccou ntin g fo r th e 70,000 policyholders in eight states, were explained by key men
of this organization, Mr. Art hu r Weed, Mr. Edwa rd West, Mr. D. J.
Glade, Mr. B. Ha tten, and Mr . J. E. Keltner. W e a re indebted to Mr .
Keltner, Vice- President of Columbus Chapter, for the wholehea rted welcome that was extended and the interesting explanations of their procedure. A series of these plant visitations have been scheduled throughout
ou r present season a nd they a re filling a long felt need for a better acqu a intance a nd a n excha nge of idea s among ou r members.
On the same evening our regu lar meeting was held following a dinner
a t the Fort Ha yes Hotel. W e we r e gra ced here by the presence of T . M.
Dickerson from National Hea dqu arters who gave an inspirational talk
and explained the uses of the Research and Extension Depa rtments, and
also Tom Fra nk who presented greetings from New York Office and of
Cincinnati Cha pter. Mr. M. S. O'Nea l of the Dealers Relations Division
of the Firestone T ire & Rubber Company, delivered the principal address
of the evening on the subject of Ma rket Analysis and Sales Budgeting,
explaining how the total potential market for products were obtained and
how to accou nt for actual market consumption and comparing it wit h m a rket sales. Mr. O'Nea l also pointed out that some years revealed overconsu mption with normal production, making a picture of the future potential, and stressed the importa nce of accou nting for human weaknesses and
urged studying the human fa ctors entering into mark eting.
Another fea tu re of this meeting which were much appreciated wa s the
songs rendered by Don Bak er, and the awarding of a box of ciga rs to
Fra nk Osborne as Captain of the lea ding team in points gained for members and guests attending our last meeting.
DAYTON
Pa st President C. L. Kingsbury, Controller of the America n Rolling
Mill Compa ny, addressed the Indiana polis Chapter on the evening of November 18 on the subject "Control of Ma nu fa ctu ring Expenses a nd Sta nda rds."
His paper was interesting and well received bu t why mention that because
we a ll k now how Kin g ca n ho ld an audience.
It was reported in the , la st bu lletin tha t J. E. Eberly would a ct a s ch a irman of the committee to audit the local Commu nity Chest collection and
pledges and the following members of the Cha pter participated in this fine
work. A. A. Den ek e , G u y T h oma s, J. E. Eberly, H . Sherma n La ne, M . F .
Fergu s and M. S. Kem. Ma ny more of the boys assisted by furnishing
persons from their depa rtments to do the actu al work and to them too the
cha pter wishes to extend tha nk s.
The Ohio Society of Certified Pu blic Accou nta nts ha ve held two meetings
recently to discuss Ohio's new classified property tax law. Members at-
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tending this meeting who a re a lso members of ou r loca l cha pter N. A. C. A.
a re G ordon Battelle, Don Battelle, L. G. Battelle, Ho ra ce B . T erry, Hu g h
E . Wall, J. E . Eberly, J. C. Cassell, Ar th u r Sieferma n, M. E . Shields,
Myron S. Kern, H . Sherma n Lane, R. H . B. Ada ms. T he discussions at
these meetin gs wer e led by J. C. Cassell, ou r loca l Director of Publications
and ta x specia list of Wa ll, Ha rdma n & La ne, Certified Pu blic Accountants.
C. F . Fredstrom, International Sca le Company, and Howa rd Miller of
L. H . Miller & Compa ny have recently been a ppointed as committee on the
membership campaign and full details will be announced at the December
15th Directors' meeting.
Under the direction of Vice - President Rollin Whisler the Da yton Chapter will a ga in this yea r ca r ry ou t th e pla n of ha ving a Christma s collection
in order to provide baskets for unfortunate families.
T he calendar reminds me that this is the last time I will be with you
u ntil the first of the yea r so per mit m e t o wish y ou a ll a Merry Ch ristma s
if su ch a thing be possible in 1931.
DETROIT
T h e fifth activity of the cu rrent chapter year and the first downtown
affa ir of the present sea son took the form of a din ner me eting in the Gra nd
Ballroom of t he Book - Cadillac Hotel. Aga inst this beautiful setting there
was prepared and served to us an excellent dinner served in gra nd style
and accompanied by entertainment which, to say the least, wa s highly
diverting.
The spea k er of the evening wa s Mr. Leon Pra tt Alford, B.S., M.E., Vice Presiden t of the Rola nd Press Compa ny, who very a bly discu ssed Pra ctica l
Opera tion of Budgets and Bonus Pla ns as Effective Control Tools. Mr .
Alford ga ve us a very clear picture of what should constitute a modern
budget beginning with sales potentialities and winding up with shop ma nagement.
T he discussion following the a ddress wa s led by Mr. S. J. Zapinske of
the Chrysler Corporation, who undoubtedly go t a gr ea t k i ck o u t o f ge tt in g
some of the boys on their feet and pinning them down to specific details
on t heir budget performa nces.
T he dinner which was to have been
of the Tea m Captains was postponed
to give the boys more spending money
terrific pressu re of December activities,

arra nged for December 1 in honor
to some time in January — whether
for the Yule -tide, or to relieve the
the committee did not say.

Ye editor is trusting to retain his position on the boa rd long enou gh to
acquire a su fficient competence to warra nt his a cqu isition of a Grosse Pointe
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address. Vice - President Pink erton has worn the purple with ease and
dignity for some time now —even before he assu med the Ma st ership of the
Bu dget; then Ma rvin Alef, upon being advanced to Director of Publicity,
succumbed to the lu re of La ke St. Cla ir; while not to be ou tdone, Ha rvey
Stonehouse, upon finding himself advanced from an associate directorship
to Director of Membership, followed the lead of his predecessor -in- office.
Truly, membership in this august body hath its compensations no less than
its tribulations 1 And o f c ou rse t her e is good a nd su fficient reason why the
sa rtoria l perfection of "And y" Hood is the envy of his less fortu na te members —what between the Assistant Secreta ryship of the Hu dson Motor Car
Company and the Trea su reship of this Detroit Cha pter.
Well, Merry Christmas, you cost accountants —and happy bu dgets!
ERIE
An Appeal to the Members of the Erie Chapter.
T he Stevenson Trophy Budget of the Erie Chapter was analyzed and
discussed at the meeting of the Board of Directors held Monday evening,
November 23.
This budget was set last Ma y and broken down for each activity with
the Director in charge of that activity responsible for the points to be
earned by that activity, it was set for a total of points to place the Er ie
Cha pt er u p a m on g t he ch a p ter s a t th e t op of t he list.
It has been found that the biggest variance from the budget and the
actual points earned is in the member attendance.
Wa ys a nd m ea ns were discu ssed on how to ra ise a ttenda nce a t the meetings without a solution. Membership of the Erie Chapter is composed
of approxima tely 25 per cent out -of -town members who have ma de a n
attenda nce record of about 40 per cent. The members who attend do so
quite regularly and to whom we are very thankful but there are a few of
these members who do not attend at all and this means that it is quite
imperative that the members who live in town should make more of an
effort to help the chapter by attending the meetings.
Ju st as much credit is received for the member who a ttends the meeting
a s t he o ne wha t a tte nds the dinn er a nd m eeti ng, but we wou ld lik e to ha ve
more a tte nd fo r th e din ner.
T he B oa rd of Directors ha ve work ed very ha rd to ra ise the Sta nding of
the Cha pter bu t it ta k es t he concentra ted effor t of a ll the members.
It is hoped that the members will take this appeal to hea rt and get
behind the Cha pter to ma k e it one o f the m ost su c cessfu l of the N. A. C. A.
Be ready to say Y E S when the attenda nce committee calls you fo r t h e
next meeting.
T h e December meeting will be held by the time this is published so
ma rk you r ca len da r for Ja nu a ry 18 when Phili p Wa r ner, President, Rona ld
Press Co., New York , will ta lk on "Developing a Cost Redu ction Progra m."
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HARRISBURG
Willia m R. Winn, who holds the commu ting prize for the Chapter, for
traveling 125 miles each month to attend all meetings of the Association,
has been appointed as head of the Ha rrisbu rg office of Davis & Myers,
accountants and auditors.
Doctor Reitell and family motored to Elmira , N. Y., for the Tha nk sgiving holidays. H e ra n in to a sno w st or m enrou te a nd is a llege d to ha ve
said "T o *** with overhead control, I wa nt some underfoot control just
now."
T homa s D. Frye, our Highwa yma n (P en n De H i ) , took his vacation
during the hunting season, and came back claiming to have bagged the
limit. So fa r yo u r scribe ha s ha d no p roof of the ba g. Wh en a sk ed why
he retu rned on the second da y of the deer sea son he replied tha t the little
dears just ra n him ragged.
T he Boa rd of Directors were delightfully entertained by the President
at their last meeting, assembling a t th e ho m e of Dr. and Mrs. Reitell for
the usual discussion of N. A. C. A. affairs. T he discussion of Stevenson
Trophy points resulted in several of the members signing the pledge —to
get a good copy of their la test Bra in Child to the pu blica tions Cha irman.
H . A. Banzoff now qualifies as a full- fledged Thespian. H e did a fine
job with the Ha rrisbu rg C ivic Opera in their presenta tion of T he Bohemia n
Girl.
HARTFO RD
" Am I My Brother's Keeper ?" will be Ha r r y C. Knight's topic at our
chapter meeting, December 15, 1931. While this theme might suggest a
theologica l dissertation, we a re a ssu red tha t Mr. Knight will pointedly connect this topic with present -day accou nting a nd industrial problems.
Mr . Knight is President of the Southern New En gla nd Telephone Company, but he also has wide interests and contacts in other directions. H e
is also President of the New Engla nd Council which ha s been functioning
so splendidly during the past five years. Recently he wa s appointed by
President Hoov er a s R egi ona l Di rect or for New En gla n d o f th e P resi den t's
Orga niza tion of Unemployment Relief.
This meeting will be the second joint meeting with the Ma nu facturers'
Association of Connecticut, with whom we ha ve been coopera ting in sprea ding sound accounting theories and practices.
As u su a l t he me eti ng will b e h el d a t the E lm T ree Inn, Fa rmington.
It was with regret that a special committee appointed to a rra nge for a
dinner dance wa s obliged to cancel its plans. It is earnestly hoped; how -
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ever, such an affair can be arra nged in the near future in the interest of
greater member fellowship and acquaintance.
At the annual meeting of the Sta te Ma nu fa ctu rers' Associations held
in Meriden during November, John H . Goss, Vice - President of the Scovill
Manufactu ring Compa ny, paid very complimenta ry rema rk s to the N. A. C. A.
H e declared that the N. A. C. A. sold to Indu stry the idea of budgets
a nd their va l u e a s a mea su re a nd mea ns of control. He spok e v ery wa r mly
of N. A. C. A. work . Mr. Goss has spoken before ou r chapter on severa l
occasions, ha s a ttended a nu mber of ou r meetings, a nd ha s consistently given
his wholehearted approval of cha pter work.
HAWAII
Wha t ha ppens when an Income Ta x Assessor a ddresses a bu nch of Scotch men? No, not what you think. Not a single person left the meeting a nd
no vegetables were thrown. On the contrary, an unusually good turnout
was present, and so interested was the discussion grou p that not a single
member got a chance to a sk a qu e stio n or make a remark.
Mr. Henry Glass was the courageous mata dor who dared to talk of
ta xes in these hectic times and although he di d no t thr ow t he b u ll, the bu ll
was, nevertheless, thrown.
T h e speaker opened his address with a brief outline of the history of
income taxation, showing how the old confiscation and usurpation methods
ha d given wa y to more equita ble methods of collection, a nd how the income
tax as we now k now it was conceived in the eighteen fifties as an emergency mea su re of the British Government in meeting the costs of the
Crim ea n Wa r. He then tra ced the trend of ever - increa sing su bsidiza tion by
the commu nity to the semi- socialistic situation now prevailing.
Mr . Glass pointed out that a commu nity can overstretch its resources
just as an individual or business can, and that such expansion of services
in good times meets with compara tively little comment when individuals
and businesses a re prosperous, but that in times of a dversity the continuation of such costly progra ms becomes a prohibitive drain on the shru nk en
commu nity resources. "The ever - increasing criticism of national and municipa l government is the result of factiona l profiteering, . . . . a pyra miding
of commu nity debts with a threatened restriction of the credit of the individual keeping pace with the wea kening credit of the community."
The spea k er expla ined tha t neither the T err itor y no r a n y o f th e 4 8 sta tes
had adopted the Federa l Interna l Revenue Act as its own income ta x law
because treasury interpreta tions of the Federa l acts were being overthrown
by ta x appeal boards, that these in turn were being set aside by decisions
of the circu it courts, which in turn were annulled by decision in the cou rt
of claims, a nd perha ps even in the United Sta tes Supreme Cou rt itself.
Hen ry T u rner , ou r first Vice - President, ju st retu rned from the ma inla nd
and was relieved of $50.00 in currency by a burglar entering his house
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throu gh a n u nlock ed ba ck door and rifling his pock ets. Imagine an a ccou ntant ha ving $ 50 .00 in these distressing times, especia lly a fter returning from
a long trip. Cha rge it off to charity, Henry, and don't forget to deduct
it on your income tax retu rn.
IN DI AN AP OL IS
A series of three talks were planned at the ou tset of the yea r on sta ndard costs. Mr. C. L. Kingsbu ry, Comptroller of the America n Rolling Mills
Company, Middletown, Ohio, was the second speaker of the series, giving
a ta lk a t the November 1 8 meeting on the Control of Ma nu fa cturing Expense
throu gh Standards. Mr . Kingsbury gave an excellent talk on the subject
u sing the proc essi ng of iro n fr om th e or e to the pigs as an illustra tion. H e
then showed, by the use of charts, the way in which expenses of the
different opera tions are controlled by Standa rds. Mr. Kingsbury stressed
the importance of a full understanding between the accou nting depa rtment
and the superintendents with rega rd to costs, for he stated without complete coopera tion in this respect little cou ld be a ccomplished in k eeping costs
at a minimum.
The other evening a conversa tion wa s overhea rd between one of the tea m
captains of the member attendance division, to this effect. This team captain stated that he would accept no excuses so long as life existed in the
member. H e wa s prepared to the extent of furnishing ambulance service,
or if not quite so seriou s a ca se, he wa s prepa red to u se a strong -a rm squ a d
to get t he me mb er to the meeting. Althou gh this might ha ve been a little
extreme, nevertheless it bespea ks the never- give -up spirit of ou r captains.
T o get He r b Myers on his feet in a hu rry just ma k e the statement that
it is proper a nd a dvisa b le to cha nge the sta nda rds week ly or oftener if the
sta nda rd needs correction, in a standard cost system.
T he sec reta ry ha s bee n swa mp ed with inquiries a s t o th e ou tcom e of the
bull which Mr. Kingsbury alluded to in his talk. Did he live on merrily
or did the said bull meet his doom at the packing house —Help !—Help' —
Help !
Mr. H . G. Crockett, Scovell, Wellington & Company, New York, will
speak December 16, 1931, on " H o w to Install Standa rd Costs." This will
conclude the series of talks on Standard Costs.
KAN SAS CITY
Congratula tions, Chicago! Mr. Alfred E. Bol t, for mer ly a u di tor of R. B.
Jones & Son, insurance agents, Ka nsa s City, Mo., took the position of
au ditor with the Continental Illinois Bank and T ru st Company of Chicago
on November 1 . The Cha pter, a s well a s Mr. Bolt's ma ny friends in Ka nsa s
City, Mo., will greatly regret his loss but rejoice with him in his new
position. While with R. B. Jones & Sons, Mr. Bolt was one of the first
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to a dopt the pu nch ca rd system to sta tements of agents' commission a ccou nts
for the general insurance business. T his is an important addition to the
usua l ma chine a pplication for u nderwriting a ccounts.
T he fall months have been busy ones fo r J . B. Kerriga n, who, in addition to returning recently from his honeymoon, has assu med new duties as
credit, office ma na ger, and supervisor of accounts for H . T . Poindexter &
Sons. This orga niza tion has recently moved to la rger qu arters which
certainly is a good sign at this time.
MEMPHIS
November meeting of the Memphis Cha pter wa s held a t the Hotel Pea body,
Wednesda y evening, the 18th. Music by Sa mmy Wa tk ins and his Hotel
Pea body orchestra wa s enjoyed du ring the dinner, followed by several vocal
numbers by Miss Anna Boersman, accompanied by Miss Lucretia Tiffany,
pianist, both these young ladies being fr o m t h e Memphis Power and Light
organization.
T he speaker of t he technical session, Mr . Charles Couch Ja mes of New
York , wa s introdu ced by pa st president Hennessey, the meeting ha ving been
turned over to him by President Long who wa s compelled to leave prior
to the talk. Mr . Ja mes had chosen for his subject, Budgeting Profits, a
topic both interesting a nd deep a nd of a very ra r e newit y to ma ny of even
u s older hea ds in the ga me. La st wee k we su rm ise d a s to wha t n ew th in gs
Ja mes wou ld spri ng on u s. One in pa rticu la r was the passing of t he b u ck
(if you please) to the sales depa rtment for losses incu rred in the sale of
goods fabricated by the ma nu fa ctu ring division at a profit.
In th e lim ited time Mr. Ja mes ha d t o b e wi th u s he co v er e d a field very
broad in scope. Answering questions seems to come just real natural to
him a s indicated by the pithy replies to those shot a t him upon the conclusion of hi s a dd ress.
Ou r local papers snooped a couple of good interviews with Mr. Ja mes
du ring the day.
A free - for -a ll is to be indu lged in at the December meeting on the subject
of calendar simplification, the subject as advertised I believe being, "R esolved, T ha t a Thirteen -Month Calendar Should be Universally Adopted."
T hree members ha ve been c hosen to represent the affirmative and negative,
respectively, to be followed by a n open discu ssion a fter the ju dges ha ve decided in fa v or o f o n e o r t h e other sides. Good- natured ba ntering ha s been
the order of t h e board meetings since the representa tives were chosen for
ea ch side a nd there promises to be a good dea l of pleasu rable entertainment,
instructive and otherwise, the evening of this deba te.
M ILWAUKEE
Ta king stoc k of the Milwa ukee Chapter situ ation has occupied the attention and efforts of the Milwa uk ee directors du ring the past two weeks.
T hree big meetings ha ve ta k en pla ce with prog ra ms chuck full of interest,
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and the Trea su ry reports "cash on hand." Ou r membership has felt t i e
effects of country -wide industrial depression but a strenuous progra m has
been undertaken by the directors to conserve present membership, and add
those progressive firms and accountants, who qualify, to an active list.
T he large attenda nce of guests to every past meeting of the Milwaukee
Chapter is evidence of the value and interest in the progra ms presented.
This conta ct a t meetings and su bsequ ent follow u p by H. G. Shonlau , Director of Membership has resulted in the following new members: Howa rd
Reep, Cost Accountant, Delta Mfg. Co.; W . E. Malzahn, Asst. Treas.,
West Bend Alu minu m Co., West Bend, Wis.; A. L. Pra tt, Chief Accou ntant, Sentinel News Co., and Edwa rd L. Blake, Sales Agent, National Cash
Register Co.
Proper emphasis and advertising covering the variety of activities and
benefits derived by membership in the N. A. C. A., such as expressed by
Les WWeifenbach a t ou r last meeting, will a ssist in obtaining new members.
Les is combining a lot of action with some good ideas in the ma tter of
increasing membership and the Milwa ukee Chapter will be hea rd from
before the end of th e sea son.
T he nex t meet ing a t which J. B. La throp, of Ba rrington Associates, Inc.,
N. Y., will deliver the technical ta lk on "Ma r k et a nd Economic Resea rch,"
is schedu l ed a s a join t meet ing wi th the Milwaukee Sales Ma na gers' Association as guests. This meeting should point ou t fu rther the necessity a nd
dependence of sales and statistical functions having closest relations in
wa ging a successful battle for business.
MINNEAPOLIS
Now that the Minnesota footba ll schedule is completed, the six -day bike
ra ces over, the winter coa l in a n d t he storm windows on, we will make an
a ttempt to ca tch u p on the Cha pter news. The publicity department realizes
tha t i t ha s fa lle n do wn o n th e jo b, b u t wi th y ou r forb ea ra nce, will attempt
to do better in the future. However, because of ou r short acquaintance
with the Chapter, we are at a considerable disadvantage in the ma tter of
personal items. So we her eby a nd h erewith, on th e a u t hor it y o f the D ire ctor of Publicity, appoint each and every member a " N . A. C. A. R E POR T E R" wi th a ll th e rig ht s a nd p ri vil eg es pertaining to that office. You
may with perfect right delve into the personal and private life of every
other member and bring to light any item of personal interest which you
ma y deem fit to print.
The Minnea polis Cha pter ha s been very su ccessfu l this yea r in presenting
city and county officers in short talks on ma tters of civic interest. These
ta lk s ha ve been a rra nged by ou r President in conju nction with Sta cy Angle,
our Director of Progra ms, and they have proved of grea t interest. T h e
November meeting wa s held Monday, November 16, a t t he H ot el Radisson,
a t which ti me we hea r d Ed. J. G off, Cou nty Attorney for Hennep in Cou nty,
ta lk on "T he Cr ime Sit u a tion a s I Se e It, a nd the Cost T h ereof." Mr. Goff
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presented some interesting statistics on the compa rison of organized crime
in this cou ntry and in foreign countries. H e also ga ve some personal experiences in his conta ct with the Minneapolis u nderworld. W e feel tha t all
who attended were impressed with the h igh cost of orga nized crime as we
ha ve to me et it in o u r ever i ncrea sing ta x bill.
T he technical speaker of the evening was Albert E . Grover, who spoke
on "Profit Mak ing Repor ts to Execu tives." Mr. Grover's ta lk wa s supplemented with slides, which helped grea tly to pu t his ideas across. Accounting
reports as recommended by the Machine Tool Builders' Association have
but one purpose, as outlined by Mr. Grover, and that is to point out to
executives the roa d to gr ea ter profits. I n t h e final analysis, the rea son we
have cost accounting or any other accounting is to tell the mana gement if
its efforts have been profitable and if not, why not. T he Machine Tool
Builders' Association has gone a long way in establishing sta nda rd costs
among their members, a thing which is being wa tched closely by other a ssociations and industries. A lively discussion from the floor followed Mr .
Grover's ta lk which proved tha t his subject was interesting and his presenta tion thou ght provoking. The Minneapolis Chapter ha s a repu ta tion a mong
National Association speakers for floor discussions, which we feel explains
why we ha ve su ch rea dy responses from invita tions to speak a t ou r meetings.
NEWARK
La ck of space prevented our mentioning in the last bulletin that one of
ou r own members, T . A. Mu lva ney, ga ve a very splendid ta lk at ou r October
meeting. H e spok e on the su bject, "Responsibilities and Opportu nities of a
Cost Accou nta nt Du ring Periods of Depression." As sta ted in a previous
issu e of this bu lletin, Mr. Mulva ney wa s very well qu alified to spea k on this
subject, inasmuch as he is the Au ditor of th e Pyrene Ma nufa ctu ring Co.,
Newark , and an instructor of Cost Accounting at New York University.
Wh en t hi s meeting wa s ov er m a n y o f th e members went home with plenty
of idea s a s to how to incre a se the p rofits of their em ployers. It wa s indeed
a very su ccessfu l meeting.
Fu tu re bulletins should be just chock full of news items about our
Newa rk members. It was decided to gra nt one point extra credit to all
team captains for each news item sent in to the Director of Publicity rega rding the activities of ou r members, provided it is accepted for publication.
Ou r November meeting was just one of those gool old debates that
Newa rk Chapter is known so famously for holding. T h e subject debated
was, "Resolved T ha t Salesmen Be Pa id a Stra ight Commission." T he
affirmative team was composed of Wa lla ce Webb, Ma rk Lilly and Duke
Richardson. T he nega tive tea m wa s composed of Ha r r y Ha rtkopf, R. W .
Lu dl o w a n d W . H . Slavin. The judges were Jim Ha stings, Doc Salt and
Howa rd Knapp. T hey decided in fa vor of the nega tive tea m. Good luck,
boys — Thanks for your efforts —Win or lose we are all brothers in that
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grea t fra ternity, the N. A. C. A.. As far as you salesmen are concerned
you will continue to be paid as heretofore. If there is any difference of
opinion, please refer the ma tter to your employer —after a ll, he k nows best.
Look — look —he's laughing —thinks it's a j ok e.
Ou r go od pa l a n d form er tr ea su re r, T om my Ott , h a s sold his shoe repair
business and is now making plans for the future. Wh a t these plans are,
Tommy has not announced.
At ou r December 5 meeting of the directors we ha d the plea sure of a visit:
from our County Prosecu tor, Joseph L. Smith. T he prosecutor did not
come on any official business, but purely social. H e ma d e a few remark s
in which he sta ted he wou ld welcome a ny member of Newa rk Ch a pt er who
cared to visit his office.
Ra y Neu and W. V. Cleminson represented the tea m ca ptains a t the director's meeting on December 5. It is the plan of the Board to ha ve all the
tea m ca pta ins a s their gu ests a t regu la r interva ls at futu re meetings.
N E W HAVEN
T he November meeting of the New Ha ven Chapter, held Tuesday the:
24th at the Y. W . C. A. Ballroom, proved the finest and most interesting;
meeting that the members and guests ha ve listened to since the inceptiori
of the Chapter.
We h a d a s ou r g u ests th e Ma nufa ctu rers Associa tion of Connecticu t, and
they listened to two deba tes by eight members of the New Ha ven Chapter.
Unfortu na tely, both sides cou ld not win a nd the ju dges, who were composed
of men from the bu siness life of the city, a s we ll a s from Yale University,
Connecticut College of Commerce, and certified public accountants, had a
difficult task in adjudging the winners of each debate, one of which wa s,
"Resolved: Tha t Bu siness Shou l d Not Be T a k en Below Norma l Cost," a nd
the other, "Resolved: T ha t All Unabsorbed Overhead Should Be Cha rged
to P ro fi t o r Lo ss i n t he Y ea r in Wh ic h It I s I nc u r re d. "
With such speakers as these debates brought out, we need not fear fur -.
ther of having future speakers for meetings amongst our own members.
Sheldon, Hollowbush, Ba k er a nd Morga n ha ndl ed the first debate of which
the nega tive side won, composed of Bak er and Morga n, while Riggs, Ka hl,
Berna rd, Wina ns composed the second deba te of which the nega tive side also
won, composed of Bernard a nd Wina ns. It seemed to be a nega tive night.
T he attenda nce a t the meeting brok e a ll records, there being 145 with us,
a nd wa s of su ch in tere st tha t the me etin g d id n ot a djo u rn u ntil a ha lf hou r
pa st ou r regu la r closing time of 10 o'clock.
President Armst rong must certainly be congratulated in the manner in
which the deba tes went off, as Ar my surely put in a lot of time. He a lso
ga ve a ver y ela bora te discou r se on the Swope Pla n wh ich was brou ght ou t
in the discu ssion.
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N E W YORK
Fr ed Kilduff, who is still carried in our hea rts, is on a still hunt in the
Rockies.
W e wish t o ca ll the particular attention of our Chapter members to the
high nu mber of points scored by the Mem bership Committe e in the Stevenson Trophy Contest. They are certainly doing fine work for the Cha pter
a nd the na tiona l organization.
Tom Dinlock er, ou r new golf cha mpion, will be presented with the trophy,
which he won during the past season, at the next meeting of the Cha pter
a t t he Ho te l Edison. We a re a ll g la d to k no w tha t h e h a s recovered from
his recent illness a nd tha t he will be present in person t o receive the cu p.
Possibly some of our members are not acquainted with the conditions
covering the competition for the golf cup. T h e Directors of the Cha pter,
who held office du ring the term 1930 -1931 very kindly donated the cup to
the Cha p ter wit h the u n dersta n ding th a t no ma n cou ld win it twice a nd tha t
it would remain in competition to the end of time. You can see that as
the hea dliners get elimina ted by winning, those with the la rger scores get a
chance to ha ve their na mes ca rved on it. Wh en you figure tha t some fifty
golfers co me o u t to the tou rna ment it wo u ld onl y t a k e a fell ow who sho ots
around 14 5 -150 a bout forty -eight years to win it. T hose who sa y they brea k
90 and sho ot in the 100s ought to ha ve a chance of winning within a few
years. We wo u l d suggest tha t ou r golfing members put this innforma tion
sa fe ly a wa y a n d c ome ou t to th e to u rn a me nt i n t he spri ng wit h hi gh hop es.
We ha v e rec eived a nu m ber o f req u ests for c opies of the speech ma de by
Mr . Carmody at our last meeting. This is indeed a flattering reaction to
the type of technical meeting arra nged by the Pro gr a m Committee. T h e
speech, by the wa y, wa s ta k en down verbatim by Bob Ashmea d's secreta ry
—a very difficult ta sk.
G. D. Ellis, in cha rge of Grou p Lu ncheons, ha s been pu tting a lot of real
effo rt i nto his wor k a n d it is bea ring fru it. T he idea is ta k ing a firm hold
with the mem bers a n d mo re a nd m ore a re a tt endi ng. We a r e su r e t h a t t h e
absentees are missing something worthwhi le in the excha nge of suggestions
and ideas and the making of friendly contacts with other N AC AS . T he
luncheons are arra nged with an eye on the cost, quality of food and convenient location. T his is a go od thing a nd u nlik e most good things the pa rticipants a re anxious to share with others. You members who have not
taken advantage of these opportunities should come arou nd and see for
yourselves.
W e take this opporttu nity of informing the members of the Chapter of
the splendid work being done by the present Directors a nd Associa te Directors. Wh en you consider that some thirty men give up two nights each
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mo nt h to attend the meetings they mu st be heart and soul in the work of
keeping New York out in front. Ou r President, Charlie Pa ck ard, sets a
pa ce tha t is not ea sy to follow a nd woe betide the ma n who does not follow
the job assigned to him.
PHILAD ELPHIA
T he regu lar monthly meeting of the Philadelphia Chapter of the N. A.
C. A. was held at Ku glers on Friday, November 20 . T he dinner was the
usual enjoyable affair with an attendance of 75 and the business meeting
following, attended by 174, completely filled the room.
The spirit a ttending these dinners a nd meetings is so wonderfu l tha t members u na ble to a ttend them a re losing a grea t conta ct with the other members
which is so necessary to social and business success. Everyone attending
these meetings lea ves with renewed feeling of ha ving received a grea t dea l
of benefit from them.
Mr. C. S. Ching, Director of Personnel of the U. S. Rubber Company,
was the gu est speak er of the evening a nd his subject was "Accou nting for
Five -Day Week ." Mr. Ching brought out very clearly the fact that a fter
fifty yea rs of a marvelous bu siness expa nsion progra m, we ha ve now rea ched
the sta ge where ma chinery, highly specialized a s it is tod a y, has eliminated
in pa rt h u ma n la bo r, a n d it is, therefore, necessary in order t o ma inta in a n
equ ilibrium of employment conditions to reduce the time of employment a nd
still maintain the maximu m efficiency of ma chinery.
T he five -day week is a contribution to the adju stment of this condition,
a nd with the wor k ing da y red u ced to six hou rs, necessita ting four shifts in
place of three, it ha s been fou nd tha t the ra te ma n h a s no t go ne ba ck due
to lessened hours, and the plan has the power of increasing the force and
a t the sa me time pra ctica lly eliminating idle time for machinery.
The plan seems to be taking hold in industry, and it appears as though
th e ne xt m a j or step in industrial relations will be the adoption of the five da y work ing week .
Mr. Surkemp, comptroller of the same company, very ably answered a
number of questions which were put to him in relation to the general accounting ma de necessary by the a doption of this plan. Another very delightful meeting —good fellowship reigned supreme.
All members of the National Association who can find it convenient to
attend are invited to attend our Ja nu ary meeting which will be held on
Thursday, the 7th, at 12:30 at the Bellevue- Stratford Hotel. T h e guest
speaker will be Mr. K. W . Jappe, president, T he Brook mire Economic
Service, Inc. His subject will be "T he Bu siness Ou tlook for 19 3 2 ."
The Cha mber of Commerce of Phila delphia a nd the bu siness clu bs a re coopera ting on this meeting, and the indications a re that the banquet hall of
the Bellevue - Stratford will be filled to capacity.
All members of the Phila delphia Cha p ter shou ld ma k e it a point to a ttend
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and bring with them men holding executive positions, as Mr. Jappe is well
qu a lified to discuss this most interesting a nd timely subject.
PIT TSBUR GH
Mr. Jo hn H. Dittmer, formerly with the Du qu esne Steel Fou ndry Co., is
now connected with the Ha r bor Oil & Gas Co., Inc., Pittsbu rgh. All
N. A. C . A. members a nd friends certainly wish J. H . grea t success in his
new field of endeavor.
At our November meeting we had the pleasure of greeting A. L. Prely
of New York Chapter. Come aga in, A. L. ! You are always welcome.
T he National Bookkeepers' Association held a meeting in the French
Room of the Willia m Penn Hotel, Thu rsda y evening, November 12, at
which C. L. Va n Sick le, Assista nt Professor of Accou nting a t the University
of Pi ttsbu rgh a nd pr eside nt of the Pittsbu rgh Cha pter, Nationa l Association
of Cost Accou ntants, delivered the principa l address. Mr. Va n Sickle spoke
on "T he Bookkeepers' Importa nce in Business."
Mr. Va n Sick le commended the Associa tion u pon its underta k ing to edu ca te the book keeper to his import a nce, a nd a i d him by mea ns of these technical meetings.
A. Roy Carson, Pa st President of Pittsbu rgh Chapter and instructor in
accou nting a t Pittsbu rgh School of Accountancy, addressed the Association
on "Inventories" the evening of Thu rsda y, December 10.
This Association was recently organized and claims Pittsburgh as its
home. Miss Freda Shifma n, the only woman member of Pittsbu rgh Cha pter,
N. A. C. A., is the president.
Pittsbu rgh Chapter greets the
right ha nd of fellowship: Ha r ol d
by R. Khu en) ; Ha rold J. Pa lmer,
A. B. Wright, Dean, Duquesne
A. W . Bendig, Keystone Sa nd &

following new members and extends the
E. Hu lts, Dra vo Contra cting Co. (secured
Hebeler Au to Co. (secu red by R. Khu en)
University (secured by E. J. Gessner) ;
Su pply Co. (secu red b y W. B. Ja dden).

On November 13 Pittsburgh Chapter had the pleasure of hea ring Mr.
Ernest F. Rumpf, noted ma nagement engineer and partner in the indu stria l
ma na gement firm of Ja mes O. McKinsey a nd Associa tes of New York . Mr.
Rumpf spoke on the subject "Budgets and Industrial Organization in the
Present Economic Sta te." He is a very plea sin g a s well a s forcefu l speak er
and handled the su bject ma sterfu lly.
The meeting wa s exceedingly well a ttended, a hu rry call ha ving to be sent
for extra cha irs. A very ea rnest a nd a ctive discussion followed the address
and was led by Mr. M. C. Conick, of Ma in & Co., Director in Cha rge of
Pro gra ms.
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PRO VI DEN CE
Monday evening, November 23, 1931, some thirty members of the Providence Cha pter spent an enjoya ble evening visiting the New Engla nd Ba k ery
in P a wtu ck et , R. I.
T he p a rty ga t hered a t the ba k er y a t 7 :3 0 P. M. a nd wa s escorted throu gh
the plant by Mr. Dunn, sales mana ger, and Mr. Jeffries, office ma na ger.
First the pa rty wa s sho wn how the flou r went to the sifte rs a n d then they
followed this flour through the various processes until it came out bread
and cake. T he grou p then ga thered in the office where Mr. Jeffries ga ve
a very interesting talk on the accounting records of a bakery. T he talk
and the pla nt visita tion wa s thorou ghly enjoyed by those who a ttended. As
the meeting adjourned Mr. Dunn passed out sample cakes. All the Attleboro members— Donohue, Spriggs and Stone, were there. W e understand
tha t the sa mp le ca k es wer e ea ten on t he wa y ba ck h ome a s this trio ha d not
ha d su pper a s they expected a fea st. It wa s noted tha t L eo Da ley wa s there.
Wh er e has Leo been keeping himself of late? Ha r r y Keene said that he
was going home to tell his wife how to make bread. W e wonder wha t
happened to Ha rr y when he told her. Charles Nelson was seen counting
the ra isins tha t went into a ca k e. No o ne seem s t o k now wha t t he p u rp ose
was. Ou r Secretary, A. Preston Roffee, Jr., wa s ther e with h is brief case.
Did Presto n expect to fill h is ca se wi th brea d a nd ca k e. Wh a t wa s Charlie
Leffingwell doing with a pencil and piece of paper. W e wonder if he also
intended to tell his wife how to ma k e brea d. Cha rli e ha s been a very busy
man these days being Chairman — Friendly Community Section— Cranston
Commu nity Fu nd Drive. He su rely ha s the right spirit.
G. S. Hu tchins jou rneyed to Springfield a nd a ddr essed th e Octobe r meeting of the N. A. C. A. Cha pter there. More power to this active member.
The Providence Cha pter cordia lly extends a n invita tion to a ny N. A. C. A.
member who happens to be in Providence on December 21 to attend our
meeting. Prof. A. F ord Hin ric hs is goin g t o spea k on a ver y c u rre nt top ic,
namely, "Economic Planning in Russia and America."
One of our members spent quite a bit of energy trying to explain to
George Field what a Ford looked like. George, did all the bakery trucks
look lik e Fords?
RE AD IN G
Ano th er p ro sp ect for N . A. C. A. ! A 10% lb. ba by boy arrived November 2 5. Pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ja mes Caddidy. Congratulations l
We a re gla d to a nnou nce tha t "Pea nu t Cou nty," Lehigh Comity, was tra nsferred from the Phila delphia Cha pter to the Rea ding Cha pter. We consider
it a pleasure to welcome the following members: Russell V. Brown of
Interna tiona l Bu siness Machines, Inc.; Ea rl Roy Campbell, of Lybrand, Ross
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Bros. & Montgomery; John C. Shu mberger, of Lehigh Portla nd Cement Co.,
and Melville D. T homa s.
At the last meeting Ar t . Johnson announced the following team captains
who ha ve consented to lea d their tea ms for the membership attenda nce contest: Ha rold Ha fer, of Wilson Produ cts, Inc .; John Sheetz, of E. Richa rd
Meinig Co.; E. V. Sterner, of Ca rpenter Steel Co.; Pa u l D. Manwiller, of
Rea di ng I ro n Co .; W . H . Kochard, of Rea ding Pr a tt & Cody; Wa l ter M.
Romig, of H a milt on Wa tch C o.; C . W. Pa rri tt, o f Arm stron g Cor k Co.
The a bove ca pta ins a re welcome to a ttend the Boa rd of Directors' meetings.
Ea ch member will receive a list of a ll teams, showi ng wha t tea m he is on.
Every member is on a tea m. T he points will be recorded on a percentage
basis. Nu ff said now, you will receive more news later.
W e take pleasure in announcing that Ar t. Johnson wa s appointed Vice President in Cha rge of Edu ca tional Division, Rea ding, Berks County Sa fety
Council. Nice work, Ar t. One of his duties is to provide for the sa fety
of Reading's school children.
W e were pleased to ha ve had several members of the Albright College
Facu lty and student body present at our last meeting, and welcome them
to come a ga in.
Not content with shooting helpless rabbits and pheasants, "Ga wge" has
tra veled to the wilds of Mifflin Cou nty to get deer. A more deta iled report
will be su bmitted la ter.
We ta ke pleasu re in a nnou ncing that John Bea rd, ou r president, has opened
an office in La ncaster. T he John Bea rd & Co. have offices in Reading,
Lebanon and La ncaster. T hey also have ither connections with offices in
Philadelphia a nd Wa shington, D. C.
ROCHESTER
Bu dgets a nd Budgetary control have been popu lar subjects for thou ght a nd
discussion in recent months and therefore the subject of our address on
November 1 8 th wa s on e tha t ma de a n a ppea l to ou r mem bers.
Ou r spea k er , Mr. Ja mes O. McKinsey, a ddressed two hu ndred and thirty five members and guests on T he Modern Application of Budgeta ry Control. M r . McKinsey is a professor of Chicago University, a C. P . A., and
a member of the America n Institu te of Accou ntants, as well as the a uthor
of the first book published on Budgets and Budgetary Control. He i s also
senior partner of Ja mes O. McKinsey & Company — consulting accountants.
H e defined a budget as "Statements of policy by units of responsibility
expressed in terms of future accounts." In other words, a company must
ha ve well established policies before it ca n hope to have a successfu l bu dget.
These policies mu st be k nown by the personnel and not kept secret. T hen
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it is necessary to ma k e a very definite analysis of responsibilities and give
au thority to those responsible so that they can ca rry ou t the responsible ta sk s
entru sted to them.
One of the common errors of high executives today is that they ca nnot
place responsibility entirely on their subordinates and in consequence it is
difficult to make a good budget system. In every organization there mu st
be one person responsible for the budget. T he na tu ra l ma n is the comptroller or chief accountant, providing he is forwa rd minded, research minted
and liberal minded.
T he comptroller in cha rge of the bu dget should have a resea rch work er
so t ha t he c a n b rin g th e a c cou n ts o f t he p a st a nd the resea rc h of the fu t u re
together a nd form his own ju dgment a s to the best bu dget.
Bu dgets, he informed u s, are ju st a s go od a s the think ing p u t into them.
It i s th e think ing tha t does the good. Bu dgets mu st be cla ssified accord,ng
to the a ccou nts classifica tion so that the bu dgets ca n be compa red with a ctua l
attainments.
Several questions were asked by our Budget expert —Ed LaRose, and a
few other members present. Everyon e felt it wa s a most inspirationa l ta lk .
Ou r team captains a re working hard and several have attained 100 per
cent a ttenda nce with their tea ms. Special mention shou ld b e ma de o f J. B.
Wri gh t, H . B. R owle s, H . K. Stroh —who got 10 0 per cent for the first two
meetings, while George Darrow ha d 9 1 .6 per cent.
Keep it up boys!
ROCKFORD
Rock ford Cha pter feels prou d of the su ccess of its special meeting which
wa s held T u esda y, November 2 4 th in the Crysta l Room of the Nelson Hotel,
sponsoring a discussion on the Governor's T a x Conference with Mr. Ra y
Wa ntz a nd Professor Simon E. Lela nd a s the principa l spea k ers. Mr . Wa nt z
is President of the Rock ford Ma nu fa ctu rers & Shippers Associa tion a nd wa s
appointed a member of the T a x Conference Execu tive Committee and devoted a tremendou s amount of wo r k i n a n effort to help stra ighten ou t the
existing mu ddle in Illinois taxes. Professor Le la nd i s wit h the Depa rt rzent
of Ec onom ics a t t he Un iver sity of Chica go a nd wa s T a x Co nsu l ta nt for the
Conference Execu tive Committee.
T he me eting was an outgrowth of our inaugurating, a s a pr eli min a ry to
our programs, short talks on subjects of cu rrent interest. This idea was
conceived by our ha rd work ing president, A] Block , a nd the results have certa inly proved the pla n to be a top notcher. When we originally approached
Mr. Wa n tz for a n a d dress on the su bjec t of t a xes i t wa s i ntende d to u se the
talk as an opener to one of our regu lar meetings but the interest aroused
locally showed tha t a specia l meeting wa s necessa ry to do ju stice to a ma tter
of su ch vita l importa nce to ou r ma nufa ctu ring a nd socia l existence.
Aft er dinner we heard from Mr. John F. Pa rk er, an old friend who is
alwa ys a ble to cau se a lot of hea rty la ughter by his inimita ble fu nny stories.
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We ha ve hea rd him in severa l of ou r meetings a nd he never repea ts or grows
tiresome.
T he address given by Mr. Wa ntz was a revela tion of the wea k nesses in
our present laws in rega rd to the assessment and collection of taxes. H e
gave an outline of the cha nges recommended by the Execu tive Committee
of the Governor's T a x Conference and showed the difficulties surrou nding
a n effort to a dju st th e T a x Bu r den on a more equ a l ba sis u nde r the pre sent
constitution.
Professor Leland, who followed Mr. Wa ntz, gave a very informa tive
a ddre ss on meth ods in u se a t prese nt i n va r iou s sta te s to ta k e ca re of p roblems simila r to those which we a re confronted with in Illinois. He pointed
out some of the advantages of the proposals of the Executive Committee.
T he speaker said that accountants could have a leading part in bringing
the public to a rea liza tion tha t government problems must be a pproa ched in
a business -like way.
George Ma w, assistant Cou nty Au ditor for Winneba go Cou nty, ga ve us a
brief ou tline of the methods employed by his office in au diting the ha ndling
of pu blic moneys in this county. T elling of some of the problems involved
he stressed the point that no uniformity exists in the va rious depa rtments
and tha t ea ch bra nch is therefore a special problem in itself. These facts
went to prove some of the contentions of the preceding spea k ers.
SA N FR ANC I SC O
President T ed Rothma n hit a nother bu ll's -eye on T u esda y evening, November 24, at the regu lar meeting of the Sa n Francisco Chapter. "Cost of
Crime" was the subject of the progra m for the evening. Notices of the
meeting were u niqu e in th a t t he y we re m a d e u p i n th e fo rm of a summons,
a nd cre a ted a lot of attention.
Mr. F. A. Knowles, chi ef sta tist icia n of th e Ca liforn ia Division of Criminal Identification, gave a most interesting ta lk on the "C ost of Crime."
Fou r "five- minute speak ers" ga ve interesting reports on losses from
crime in bu siness which ha d come u nder their persona l attention. T he most
complex a nd intrica te experience was given by Au gu st Carson. In fact, it
was so intricate that it required an orga niza tion cha rt to tell the story in
all its ra mifica tions. He h a d u s a ll doin g m enta l g ymna sti cs t ryi ng t o k eep
up with the involved sta ges.
Adria n Metzger, the popular playwright, who is Au ditor of the Smith
Lithographing Company when he is not writing plays, followed Ca rson's
story by prefa cing his rema rk s with what sounded like a Rube Goldberg
or P rofe ssor Potts invention. Adri a n's su bj ect wa s "W ha t a Ru b ber Stamp
Ca n Do," a nd he presented a n interesting ca se.
Charlie Brown of Schwa bacher -Frey told of losses in their retail store
operations. Howa rd Breeding told of losses throu gh secret rebates, and
Sunny Sundstrorn presented some food for thought in crooked manipulations.
Chief of Pol ice Dr ew of Berkeley wa s present, a nd ou t of his lo ng expe-
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rience related a number of interesting and amusing incidents. H e complimented the Sa n Francisco Chapter on their meeting, and said that such
meetings were helpfu l in the administration of justice.
Myrtile Cerf, of Ce rf & Cooper, a nd ma ny others asked interesting questions and gave interesting cases.
We a re informed throu gh u ndergrou nd cha nnels tha t Ca rson a nd Metzger
are colla bora ting on another play, which will dea l with the depression. This
pla y will be presented a t the An nu a l Jinx to be held on December 15.
T he Employment Depa rtment of the Sa n Francisco Chapter was responsible for pla cing a n u nemployed member du ring the past month.
SPR IN GF IE LD
Na tha n S. Scu lly, a ccou nta nt a nd office ma na ger of E. B. Atmu s Co., Inc.,
is the newest member to join our ranks. Team 7, captained by Benjamin
Sha w, gets credit for this membership a pplica tion.
We h op e th a t Mr. Scully will ta k e a prominent part in our activities.
At the la st meeting of the Boa rd of Directors, it wa s a nnou nced tha t pla ns
for our April meeting were practically completed. Joseph A. Chadbourne
of the Old Colony Envelope Compa ny in Westfield will ha ve genera l cha rge
of the meeting. T he su bject under consideration will be " W h a t t h e Ma jor
Executive Needs from the Accou ntant." T hree men will discu ss this problem from different standpoints. Roy Booth will consider it from the financial side, Benjamin Shaw from the produ ction a ngle, a nd E. B. Whittemore
from the sales viewpoint.
At the December meeting of the Connecticut Va lley Division Cost Depa rtment of the American Pa per and Pu lp Association, Thoma s J. Burke, a
member of the New Y ork Cha p ter, wa s the spea k er.
In our Chapter there is a bowling tea m made up from the ranks of the
officers and directors which is willing —nay, anxious —to take on any other
tea m ma de u p of Cha pter members.
Some pe ople a r e ju st fra ntic to see their names in print. Your publicity
director ga ve one su ch member qu ite a bit of fa vora ble a dvertising by mention ing th e fa ct th a t he ha d lost and found a topcoa t. But was that member satisfied? H e was not, but demanded to know why his Community
Chest activities ha d not been reviewed. It seems that he had been a team
captain a nd his team ha d ma de four times its quota.
T he ira te member, whose name is not given above, mentioned than the
following gentlemen had helped to raise the record - breaking Community
Chest —Roy Booth, Ed Green a nd E rn ie Yates.
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Ta ke the time now to ma rk in your 193 2 da te book that on J a nu a ry 13,
Mr . R. Smith Pa yne of Clu ett, Pea body & Co., Troy, N. Y., will spea k to
us on "Controlling Profits Throu gh Produ ction a nd Inventory Control."
SYRACUSE
It must be in the blood. Ju st as su re as the gallant sons of dear old
Colga te took the saltine wa rriors of Syra cu se in their a nnu a l footba ll cla ssic,
so did J. Melbou rne Shortliffe, hea d of the depa rtment of economics a t Colga te University, take the Syra cu se Chapter with his fine address on the
subject "T he Business Ma n a s a Social Engineer."
Mr. Shortliffe was the monthly spea k er a t our November meeting which
wa s held a t the Hotel Syra cu se. You ca n bet yo u r bot tom dol la r tha t some
time in the futu re he will be ca lled ba ck to finish where he left off. Sta rting
at eight o'clock the spe a k e r wa s k ept on hi s feet u n til lon g a fte r t en.
Quoting Mr. Shortliffe: "If the gene ra l pu blic is to be a llowed t o revert
to the old conception of the bu siness ma n a s a Shylock, then ou r economic
recovery will be retarded." "On t he o ther ha n d," he d ecla red, "if the business man continues to accept his responsibilities as a social engineer and
continues to build up the confidence of the buying public the money now
being held will be released, normal consumption will result and prosperity
return. After all, the direct cause of a depression is not over - production
bu t u nder consumption. When p rofits are on the rise, it has been the case
of many companies to forget the hand that feeds them and it is the unconsumed pa rt of their production that proves to be the monkey wrench in
the wheels of their bu siness."
"Observance of ethica l a nd economic la ws by the gr ea t ma jority of bu siness men and those in control of indu stry will lend to confidence on the pa rt
of the general public."
"With confidence restored and wheels again turning the business leaders
will accept their responsibilities as factors in the social stru cture of their
own internal organization and in contact with competitors, customers and
employees."
Elliott Case, our director of publications, recently spoke before Alpha
Ka ppa Psi Ho nora r y Bu si ness F ra ter nity a t Syr a cu se Univer sity, a t a meeting tha t orga niza tion held Thu rsda y, November 5, at the Zeta Psi chapter
house. His topic was "Personnel Administra tion and the Accou nting Depa rtment."
Ha rold S. Hu ntley of the Associa ted Gas & Electric Company, was recently ma de Assistant Office Ma na ger, Ithaca local office of the New York
Sta te Electric a nd Ga s Corpora tion.
TOLEDO
T he N ovemb er me eting of t he T o ledo Cha p ter wa s he ld on Nove mber 17.
T he meeting was addressed by Mr. Mervyn B. Wa lsh of Pace, Gore &
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Ma cLaren. Mr. Wa l sh spo k e on " T he An a ly sis of the Sa les Do lla r." T he
Chapter was very glad to welcome Mr. Stafford of Detroit as a guest of
this meeting. Mr. Stafford is connected with the American Appraisa l
Compa ny in Det roit a nd is a Director of the Detroit Chapter.
Mr . Wa lsh ga ve a very instru ctive talk which was very appropriate for
the times a s he led the meeting throu gh a thorou gh a na lysis of a ll items of
income and expense rela tive to the operation of a bu siness. One point was
made very clea r in his ta lk . T hi s wa s that the difference between a profit
or loss in business is merely a very few cents taken from some expense.
The profit a nd loss in a business is a marginal factor and is small in rela tion to the tota l amount of money expended.
The ta lk also empha sized the point tha t a ny a na lysis which is not thorou gh
is not worth the effort necessary for securing it. This study ca n be made
by the accountant because he is familiar with all sources of information
within the organization. In ma king this stu dy the a ccou ntant shou ld employ
all outside sources availa ble, however. When the a na lysis is presented, r<:commendations should a ccompa ny it. The a na lysis shou ld go into a ll items of
expense whe ther i n the nature of fixed or variable expenses.
It is commonly thought tha t it is u seless to a na lyze su ch expenses a s rent,
taxes, deprecia tion, etc. T his is not tru e, however, in a ll cases. Sometimes
taxes may be reduced through changes in corporate stru cture and capitalization. Depreciation ma y be redu ced in ina ctive times throu gh looking into
the rel a t ion o f u se or wea r t o t he life of equ ipment. Rent ma y be reduced
by moving the location. Another a v enu e of sa ving ma y be fou nd i n ou tside
loans made and shifting of sources of credit. Oftentimes the other income
and expense section of a Profit a nd Loss Sta tement will cha nge a loss into
a profit.
This meeting led up to our next which is to be on Appraisals. Mr.
Wa lsh's remarks regarding taxes and depreciation have left the members
cu rious to lea rn a ll possible on the a dvanta ges which may be ga ined throu gh
new appraisa l of a ssets. This su bject will be ha ndled by Mr. B. W. Lemley,
President, Coats & Burcha rd Company, of Chicago. W e are all looking
forwa rd to a ve ry inte resting talk.
UTICA
T he sp ea k er for th e D ece mb er mee tin g o f t he Uti ca Cha pter will be M r .
R. S. Pa yne of Clu ett, Pea body & Compa ny of T roy, N. Y., who is Assista nt
to the President of that company. His subject will be "Obtaining and
Maintaining Profits Throu gh Produ ction and Inventory Control."
Members of the Utica Chapter were sorry to learn of the death of the
father of Mr. G. C. T hompson on November 2 7 . Mr. T h omp son is Comptroller of the Genera l Ca ble Corpora tion.
Don We lls, o u r a ct ive D irecto r in C ha rge of Pr ogra ms, wa s ma de " prou d
da ddy" to a bouncing baby girl, Sha ron Virginia, whose fighting weight
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was 8 pounds, 12 ou nces, on arrival to this land of Depression or "Rea djustment," on Sunday, November 2 2.
It is ru mored on better a u thority tha n tha t the Depression is going to end,
that certain Rome members of the Utica Chapter picked the winner of the
Yale- Harvard ga me with grea ter a ccu ra cy than "Doc" McLeod, who natura lly held forth for Ha rva rd.
Bill Frevert, a member of Utica Chapter, is a t the U. S. Vetera ns Ho spital at Castle Point, N. Y., for his health. H e works for the W . R .
Proctor, Engineers.
Fre d G rosse (the "Kid "), a noth er mem ber of Utica Cha pte r, ha s left for
Anniston, Ala., to insta ll the Proctor Wa ge Incentive System in the Anniston
Pla nt of th e Uti ca Knitting Company. He wi ll be do wn t here most of the
winter and we hope he will get a chance to improve his golf, so that he
ma y give u s some rea l opposition next yea r.
W e understand tha t a Polish employee of a Utica Pla nt was questioning
wheth er W a lte r Pr octo r, o u r D irec tor in C ha rg e of Mem bership, wa s living
under a n a ssu med name. You ha d bet ter c ha nge that ha ircut, Walt I
WO R CES TER
"Business Insura nce" was the su bject discu ssed a t the November meeting
of the Worcester Chapter, held in the Ba ncroft Hotel. T he Worcester
Cha pter held this meeting on November 19, as a joint session with the
Worcester Credit Men's Association, and it was such a success that the
two local a ssocia tions hope to ha ve a t lea st one meeting each yea r together.
Percy D. Betterley, assistant treasu rer of Graton & .night Company of
Wo rc este r; wa s the spea k er of the evening. H e covered the subject in an
interesting ma nner to those present.
In addition to Mr. Betterley's talk, we had a half hour talk from Roy
Cohn, a member of the Worcester Chapter, on "Accou nting for La bor."
Presiding at the meeting were George Simmons, President of the W o r cester Cha pter of Cost Accountants and William Bishop, Jr., President of
the Worcester Credit Men's Association.
D I D Y O U N O T I C E A T T H E M E E T I N G , N O V E M B E R 19 :
Carl Soderberg wa lk ing wi th a ca ne.
Rea sons: No. 1. Hu r t in football scrimma ge. No. 2. Business so
will ha ve a tin cu p a t next meeting. No. 3. Stepped in a hole on a
street la te a t night, a nd spra ined his ankle.
Douglas Brenna n was not present at the meeting. It is reported
Dou g is a ttending night school on Tu esda y and Thu rsda y nights.
La wrence Newton wea ring a broad smile. REASON —Mr. and
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Lawrence Newton are the proud parents of a new baby girl. The Chapter
extends its heartiest congratulations and best wishes to the new arrival.
Albert E. Rose was not present at the meeting. The Reason —We understand that the O. & J. Labeling Machine Company is being moved to Chicago. The Chapter members hope that we are not losing you, Albert:
Paul Morgan attended the meeting. Paul told a few interesting stories
during the dinner and the boys hope to see you at the next meeting, Paul.
Team standings, November 30, 1931: (1) Henry Muzzy, Captain No. 8
Team. (2) Earle Hoyle, Captain No. 10 Team. (3) Frank Fleming, Captain No. 4 Team. (4) Raymond Boyce, Captain No. 5 Team. (5) Herman Davidson, Captain No. 9 Team. (6) Harry Cudding, Captain No. 3
Team. (7) Fred Thurston, Captain No. 2 Team. (8) Thomas Fleming,
Captain No. 7 Team, and Homer Lucas, Captain No. 1 Team, even. (9)
Arthur Anderson, Captain No. 11 Team. (10) Myron Morton, Captain No.
6 Team. Are you doing all you can to help your team standing?
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